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ALL ARE AFFECTED. E TOHE SOLD BAD BEEFliu 11 unr iiiLniiiiunL uLnuuii DEPOSITORS 10.
TO OPEN-NEX-

T WEEK
iCRFFT DIM :

w- "- -
Every Bureau Under fcxecu-tlv- e

Control Must Use
New Spelling.

Wilkes County Man Sent To
The Roads For Disposing

J Of Diseased Meat.

Large Number Gather About
Office of Wrecked Phila-

delphia Concern.' .Wftarlv EV--
Murray and Mack To Appear

Here Wednesday Night In
. "Around The Town"-Ar-th- ur

Dunn To Be Here One

BE Iffi THIS YEAR

Six Fine Attractions of Musi-

cal and Literary Nature To
Appear In Auditorium of
New Hotel Zlnzendorf Un-

der Auspices of Hospital
Association,

In the auditorium of the new Hotel

L,, Arn Now In -

Congress And $upreme Court Only Dretced a Cow That Had Died from
New Tom. .

.ciAN ARRIVES AT ;

: Night During the Fair.
The local theatrical Beason will be

opened at the Elks' Auditorium next
Wednesday night when the well

nown comedians, Murray and Mack,

Two Branches of Government 'Not
Affected. Numerous Inquiries Re-

lative to Spelling Reform Order
Will Cats President to Issue
Statements.

OYSTER BAT. Aug. 29. President

Persons Depositing With Real Estate
Trust Co., of Philadelphia, Stand In
Front of Concern, Threats Against
Officers Being Freely Mads Re-

ceiver Thinks Everything Will
Turn Out All Right. '

(By Publishers' Press.).
PMII.AIIiai PMU lui 9U TLunrua

Disease And Sold a Quarter to a

Citizen of Roaring River. Sheriff
Johnson Carries an Old Man to the
Penitentiary to Serve Ten Years for
Killing His Son.

Sheriff Johnson, of V.'ilkes county.

CnifFM PiFR TODAY
Zlnzendorf there will be given this
fall add winter an excellent lyceum
course, consisting of six strong com-
panies. "This course will be both
literary and musical, the very kind to

Roosevelt's mail bag is overloaded
.urn Qnend Niflht Aboard

will appear In that new and success-
ful , comedy, "Around the Town."
Murray and Mack were not here last

was here Wednesday returning from
Raleigh. He carried Hiram Hlgglna
to the penitentiary to serve a sen- -

H. Earl, Jr., qualified thia morning as
receiver of the Real Estate Truat Co.,

ft, Friend and Will Arrive
. The Battery Tomor- - season and local theatre goerg will

f ton f,, billing Mu n 'rei mm allium), ine citizens oi
.L. Winston-Salem- . The lastui.-- m. i. r.n m u season will which closed Its doors yesterday after- -

nnnn ft la u l.t,..a
be deiignted to welcome them here
this year. A letter from Lessee S. A.Lm at 4 O'clock, Going

was convicted In Wilkes court last i'VLf "w " v .Schloss, of the Auditorium, says that
Arthur Dunn, the celebrated comedian week. ' The old man lived on ' thei?":" """"I

Tt victoria Hotel wner-- i
lmtin Until Time Fqr Big March Inclusive.Wilkesboro pike in a little cabin which Tne course Is under the manage.who appeared here twice in "The Run-

aways," will be here on the night of'tlon I" Madison oquar.

these days with letters from Wash-
ington begging for light on the spell-
ing order. Hundreds of bureau chiefs
and department officials are "up In
the air" over the matter and are writ-
ing frantic letters to Secretary Loeb.
asking to be steered right. "Does
that order apply to my bureau," is
the usual way In which questioners
begin their letters. In order to set
all government officials as well as
public at large on the right track the
president Is preparing a letter defin-
ing the spelling order. This letter
will be addressed to either Public
Printer Stilling or Prof. Brander Mat

ment of the Alkahest Lyceum Com'
Timorrow Nigni. pany, of Atlanta, Ga., and will beOctober 4 with a company of sixty

people in "The Little Joker." It is

he owned, with his wife. He and his
son had trouble and at the time of the
slaying were under bonds for an

The Bon had taken the father's
house and moved Into it with his own

the concern wilt soon resume as direc-
tors have concluded to meet all claims
of the depoaltors,

Depositors Art Angry. - .
A crowd of angry depositors con-

gregated about the doors of the col-
lapsed Real Estate Trust Co. today.
The line blocked the city's busiest
corner and details of police left on
guard for over a. .mile were unable to
cope with them. At first the demisl- -

given here under the auspices of theLialtoTho Sentinel.)
said the diminutive comedian is at bis Twin-Oit- y Hospital Association and
best In this play. will be for the benefit of that worthytORK, Aug. 2!i.-- ura , 01

Lt.ihi kind from the pala- - Institution. Mr. K. M. Loveless, sec
family, driving the father from home,
although he permitted his mother to
remain. On the 201 h of May last, the
old man went to the house, with a

retary and treasurer of the lyceumylcht to the snorting little
company has been In the city making

uiSCOUER PLOT arrangements fur the course to be
given here and the contract has beenthews and may be Issued before the

end of this week. It may be an- -

Kit down the bay toaay to

.north German Lloyd liner
ieoe, having on board Wih
tint and his party. The

hundreds of Democrats

signed. He states to the local com'
mlttee that the course selected la bypjounced in advance upon good auth-

ority that the letter will ' clearlyABDUCT CITO far the strongest in the' repertoire.

tors gave vent to emotions by tears
but during the morning many mutter-lug- s

were heard and some ot the
crowd voiced indignation in threats
against officers and ' directors of the
wrecked concern. ' ,

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 28. The
Real Estate Trust Company, organ-
ized in 1HH5, the depository of nearly

tttnrsthnt thp now rtt'iipi nf nnalnnu'
greei men as

Is to (tpply to all departments under The president of the lyceum' company
writes that it will be the strongestthe Atiaimc ucuau

U into view. Beyond I pos- - course of any lyceum In the Souththe executive. This means the entire
machinery of the government exceptL.. nf Mr Rrvan at the the-- coming season.(By Publishers' Press.)

BIRMINGHAM. England. Aug. 29.-
congress and supreme court.

a minion dollars of the funds of the
The tickets are to be placed In the

hands of the ladles of the hospital
association for disposal and will be

shot gun. opened the door and as his
son rose from the breakfast table shot
him In the arm at such close range
as to blow It entirely off the body.
The son ran from the house up the
pike until he fell from loss of blood
and expired.

The old man says that he did not
shoot bis son but that the latter grab-
bed the gun and caused the explosion
himself. - His wife, however, testified
that hb opened the door and shot his
victim-- ; as the latter rose and
found 'himself facing the raised guu.

Sheriff Johnson stated that two
other Important cases were tried dur-
ing the term. A negro barber named
Cralge, who was arrested ln Greens-
boro a few months ago, was convicted
of seduction. The Judge first gave
him term on the roads, but later

b Princess Irene steams
jitngfa the Narrows and up
, by Into the North River,
static Democrats will have

.it.- nt coiner nr niAPtinf?

The Post today says a number of
members of the Russian secret po'no
ha searching London for details of
suspected plot for abduction of the

of two kinds, a double and a singl

Presbyterian church and holding
$300,000 of the money of the city of
Philadelphia and $175,000 of state de-
posits., today closed Its doors, ' The
failure was caused by heavy loans

ryuiij ut oiv'b w - a
tornntil the proper time ur- -

ticket. The double ticket will admit
two persons, and 'the- price will beczar. The highest families In Russia

CITIZEN OF GREENSBORO $5.00 for six concerts. The .singleare Implicated in the plot, including made by the late president, FrankK time the steamship ties ticket will be $3.00 but will only adreactionary instigators of counter Hippie, to Adolf Segal, a promoter, onpier In Hoboken until Mr. mlt one person. The hotel auditoriumrevolution, who are not aiming at the
dsat the battery tomorrow will seat from 350 to 400 persons an Insufficient security. A desperate ef-

fort waa made to nave the institutionmethod of rule but at a person for From Dally Aug. 29.
from present indications It seems thatruit-r-. It Is said that this clan has Mai. W. W. Wood, of Greensboro, by the bonrd of directors through anthe house will be taxed to Its capacit;grand duke ready to take the czar's

till keep In strict seclu-protiabl- y

will spend the
rd the yacht of his friend,
of St. Louis, where he will

appeal to the clearing house associaboth from the fact that the course !
changed the sentence to $100 fine and tion, but thut body declined to subplace as soon as he has been abducted

or forced to abdicate, which possibly an exceedingly strong literary and1

musical one and ln addition to thiscosts, provided the same was paid scribe a guarantee fund of $7,000,000,
because of Insufficient security.is only a matter of hours.

spent the night here. He attended
the band concert and enjoyed It. "That
is the best attraction Winston-Sale-

could have gotten up," said the
major, who added that he had paid
$1.00 many a time to see entertain-
ments that he did not enjoy as much

within ten days. Last Saturday
rtl those who have closest
itlfh hira, personally or pol-I-

political managers of
the fact that It will be for the benefit The liabilities are placed at $10,- -Craige's wife came up with the cash of the well known charitable instituthereby securing the release of ber:.sulshed Nebraskan realize tion the hospital. 000,000, with quick assets of $3,600,.

000, and doubtful collateral amouni
Ing to $8,000,000.

husband.BEpresent is a most critical
his career. Silver "Demo- -

After the performances those who
so desire may be served to a lightHort privette, a white man, waaas this concert. "I would be in favor

of Greensboro getting, up attractions George H. Earle. Jr., president ofsentenced to the roads of Iredell connUA Democrats, Socialistic evening lunch in the hotel. the Finance 'Company, of Philadelphia,ty for six months. He was convictedof this kind, but we have no sucn
unliable place' as your- - court house The first number on the programTRIED FOR. HiS LIFEits and all the other kind, are)

"look him over" Tomorrowa was appointed receiver and ln a stateof selling diseased meat. According will be Ralph Bingham, one of thesquare.k ta honor of "the peerless ment to the public he expresses the
hope that he may soon be able to recforemost humorists on the lyceumto the evidence Introduced against the

defendant, Privette loBt a cow. He'(are to develop to some de "These concerts are bound to make
favorable impression ' upon visitors platform today. He Is unusually

gifted, not only In wit but also In a ommend a plan to the depositors thatdressed the animal and ' stated to afective attitudes toward to the Twin-City,- " continued the will belter Rerve their interests andneighbor that he had decided to takete several Democratic fac musical way. During his two hours'major. He was eulogistic In his praise terminate his services.the meat to Wilkesboro and sell It outials assumed that after these entertulnment lie intersperses his
to the lawyers of the old and newliionga their renresenta- - program of humor with selections onof Winston-Salem- , saying that her

growth and progress since he left here town. He took the "beef" up, bat the

(Special to Tho Sentinel.)
DURHAM, Aug. 29. In the superior

court Freeman Jones, colored, was
arraigned on the charge of burglary
in the first degree and will be put r.

trial for his life Friday morning. A

trur bill was returned this morning
and: almost' immediately the prisoner
was' arraigned and a special venire

thliV Viai-- cant X, the violin and piano. Mr. Binghamj '" j Bent. iu strw
tutan kiln nwA 1. ..j . market was stocked and the ownerabout ten yars ago had been remark

able. who opens the course, will be here PLAN AN ATTACKfailed to find any buyers. H then
. ....... miti ami IICH1U llta

i response to the welcome the latter part of October.
went to Roaring River and sold in November the Uoston OrchestralW will make up their minds

Company will be the attraction. Thiswatt- ne shall have their quarter to Thomas Church, who was
advised, before he ate any of It, that
the meat was bad. A warrant was

WRECK ON THE NEWof fifty men drawn and ordered to re company conslHts of the following, F. On CONSULATESport In court room Friday at :aU
for another nomination for

cr. If the Democratic
invention were in bo huM

H. Jenness, violin and director, L. C.
then issued for Privette, but he lefto'clock. As the negro has no counsel Batchelder, flute and piccolo, K. R.
the county before the papers wereha would be named for YORK CENTRAL ROAD Beedle, .'cello and piano, E. E. Bag'
served. At the spring tero of Wilkes (By Publishers' Press.)

the court appointed R. O. Everett and
Delxs Sorrell to defend the prisoner.
This is a clear case of burglary and

ley. trombone and vJola. and E. A.'ay acclamation. Whether court Sheriff Johnson had th ludiet- -
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 29. An attackaent possesses a Rnfflniontiv Steadjr, cornet and violitu This com

ment nol proBBed with leave. Prlvwtteattempt at criminal assault against on consulates of various nations atpany of Ave stars comes to WinstonNEW YORK. Aug. 29. The Brew.Nation to stand the strainw to years only time can was notified by a relative or friend of Salem backed by the highest recoin many points throughout Russia with 'ster Express on the New York Cen
the solicitor's action and he returned mendatlons of well known musicians the object of Involving the governtral with eight coaches crashed Into

the negro who entered the nome or an
aged white woman In East Durham
late at night and dragged her Into the
yard and was frightened away by her
screams. She has Identified him.

and the press. This company costs ment, in complications with foreignthe rear of a freight at Park Avenue to the county a month or two ago. A

new - warrant was sworn out and
Sheriff Johnson arrested him.

powers is being planned by Russianthe management more than any ofcut this morning, killing Charles
the otners. revolutionists as theli next step lnMahoney, brakeman, and fatally In

While In Raleigh Sheriff Johnson The Edwin R. Weeks Company in campaign to force the government

F'f legations who are to
P the home-comin- g

con-!W- r
Into New York today,

prof visitors already meets
f "anguine expectations" of
V'& of the demonstration.p delegations appear to

juring John Leonard, another brake- -
was interviewed by a News and Obser

There was some of he.r hair found
about a button on his coat and other
strong evidence.

eluding Mr. Weeks, Impersonator, to grant reforms- for which they are
fighting. This Is the news sent by a

man. Passengers were thrown irom
their seats and many cut by flying ver man - Th sheriff is quoted as Mlgg Grace j1Ison Week s soiomt. and

saying xnat me congressional ngiu m Mgg Enzabeth Mayo, concert violinist, correspondent of tne Post at Odessa.glass. The express ran Int oa stalled
rvimtr:.' hub viurtv biju uaiuii&. . will be here in December. This com A proclamation has been Issued byfreight and the brakemen ' were
would cot predict the result. All thepmm Illinois and Missouri.

S"to "umber are Mary- -
radical section of socialist revolu-- .pany needs no Introduction as it hasMONTHLY REPORT OF caught ln the wreckage, Others were

getting them out when the express
crashed into the wreck. The flagman

tloulsts, according to correspondent,
in which their program Is outlined.

Democrats would come out and vote
for Hackett, he said solidly, and he
had heard several Influential Repub-
licans say that they would vote against
Blackburn.

Mwre win be represented
of several hundred asd The matter Is now In the bands offailed to get back In time to warn the

approaching express. . committee of revolutionists, which Is
completing plans to have all attacks3 urB sena ngF legations. From the consulates made simultaneously.

Khi7t 3 Lallfla. Ore--
YADKIN RIVER TENThe monthly meeting of the Asso-

ciated charities was held Tuesday SERIOUS WASHOUT THIS

been on the concert stage for a great
many years and has met with much
success.

A quartet of ladles, Misses Nellie
M. Donovan, first soprano and accom-
panist, Kathleene Leavltt, second
soprano and violinist, Alzaleen Samp-
son, first alto and manager, and Mae
A. Dickinson, second alto and reader,
known as the Ariel Quartet, of Bos-
ton, will appear here In January. This
company Is a new number for this sec-
tion but. it will be etie of the best
numbers of the course.

In February the Alkahest Art Reci-
tal Company will be the attraction.

v' nuillll I no hntnln
afternoon at five o'clock In the Elks ONCERT AT SALEM

FEET ABOVE AVERAGE;"V.auBes '"eating OF
Home. The secretary's report was as
follows:

Subscriptions received since last re-

port, $13.50; amount collected since
last meeting. $86; new members. 3; From Daily Aug. 29. '

A message was received here thisAt 1:30 this afternoon tne YadKiunumber of applications for help, 29;
morning stating that there had been On Thursday, August 30th, at thenumber deyrvlng and neipea, a,

number llvine oui of town and un a serious washout on the railroad be-- 1 The main star In this company is Mr. Academy campus, at eight o'clock, the
Salem band will give a concert com-- 'tween Pilot Mountain and Mt. Airy, Rosf Crane, cartoonist, clay moulderdeserving,'?; number of garments dis

river at the Fries power bouse, near
Clemmons. was ten feet above com-
mon water. It was still rising slowly.
Tue Fries power plant on the r:v?r
was forced to shut down at 8 o'clock
this morning on account of high water.

As a result of the washout travel on pllmentary to friends and visitors In
this line Is Interfered with to a con Winston Salem, The following pro
siderable extent. Passengers west of gram will be rendered:
Crutchfield on the Wilkesboro branch

and pianist. . Mr. Crane is a number
in himself but together with Misses
Christine Giles and Mandelelne M.
Evans, the number will be exceeding-
ly good. Mr. Cranes characters with
crayon and clay are very interesting.
Miss Evans plays the cello while Miss

Grand March "Sadow." Millars.
of the Southern have to be trans

tributed, 12; help has been given in
various ways (provisions, medicines,
milk and ice), to the amount of
$76.28.

Subscriptions this year have not
reached the amount of those of last
year and any contribution will be
gladly accepted by the secretary.

Medley March "Starlight." Morse.
March "Washington Grays." tlra--ferred.

A notice was posted at the union fnlla.
passenger station today stating that Giles not only plays the violin but Song "My Old Kentucky Home."
on account of the washout no trains Foster. -

will be run through to Mt. Airy until
further notice.

Another notice announced that pas

The superintendent of the plant re-

ports (.hat he saw part of a railroad
trestle, machinery . from a flouring
mill,, bolting machines, barrels, kegs
and a quantity of timber going lown
the river. The trestle is supposed to
have been the one washed out on the
Wilkesboro road last night.

The Impression prevails that a

cloudburst was responsible for the
rapid rise in the river. At 8 o'clock
this morning it was up only five feet
ind by noon it had risen five more
feet.

The ferries on the river are not be-

ing operated today on account of men
water.

sengers for WIIKesnoro would ue
Winston-Sale- Negro Arrested.

uesday's Roanoke World says:
Lawton Dalton, a Winston Salem

negro, attempted to rob the home of

I
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transferred west of Crutchfield.

her exquisite soprano voice will de-

light the music lovers of the Twin
City.

The course will be closed In March
with the concert of the pace-KIIn-

Recital Company, consisting of three
ladles, MlsRes Florence Marion Pace,
soloist, Jeannette Kllng, reader, and
Marie L. Evans, accompanist.. Tt:ese
ladles are' called the "American beau-
ties of the lyceum platform." -

Mr. J. E. Richardson, No. bio i mm

Medley March "Just a Little Rock-
ing Chair and You." Morse.

Quickstep "Surprise." Boyer.
Part II.

Overture "Golden Sceptre.'
Schlepegrell.

March Espagnole "Sorella." Oal-lln- i.

Waltz "The Rose of Arabia."
Tugglner.

Song "Massa's In the Cold, Cold
Ground." Foster.

March "The Captain General,".
Lonka.

Dixie. Emmet.

AFTER DELINQUENTS

CINCINNATI FALL :

FESTIVAL OPENS
T

Sells Interest In White Star.
Mr. Everett Lindsay has purchased

Mr. C. M. Thomas' Interest In the
White Star Grocery Co., on Fourth
street Mr. Lindsay has been sales-
man for the company ever since it
was organized. For a year or more
before he was with Mr. J. W. Carter,
now manager of the White Star. Mr.

Lindsay Is a clever and active young
man and The Sentinel predicts that
he will prove a valuable acquisition to
the management of this well known
and successful business.

avenue, yesterday afternoon, tie was
seen to enter the house by a neigh-

bor, who sent after Officer Long, who
was on Park street The officer with
the assistance of others, surrounded
the house and captured the negro and
took him to the station house. The
negro did not manage to steal any-

thing, but Mr. Richardson found $

under the hed. The negro had taken
it out of a purse and when he Law

that he would be captured, threw the
money under the bed.

C?vil Se.-vie- e Examination.
A civil service examination. In the

revenue services was held yesterday
the chapel of the West Wlnton graded
school today. The examining board
was composed of U H. Fisher, secre-

tary of the Fourth division, civil ser-

vice, Washington. D. C. J. Robert
Walker and J. E. Peterson, of the post-offic- e

force. There were nineteen ap-

plicants for positions as raiders, field

marshals, etc.

SALISBURY, Aug. 29. Following
the action of the Spencer board of
aldermen in attaching the names of
about four hundred delinquent tax-

payers for this year Sheriff D. R.
Julian and his deputies have taken
up the matter on the part of Rowan
county. No less than three hundred
and eighty names of delinquents in
state and county taxes have been dis-

covered In Spencer alone and It Is
stated that the list In Salisbury town-

ship will reach 800 or more. It Is
learned that all of the names will be
presented to the county commission-
ers next month when it will be deter-
mined whether or not 'the entire tot
shall go before the grand jury with a
view to prosecution in the courts and
double taxing the delinquents. The
list is the largest In the history of
Rowan county. The Investigation un-
earthing the list of those who failed
to return for taxation In June has
prt "' ' ' TTt M '1 - r ' -

after Z , ' ne 8hould de-t,- ,,

K tour
, BJ ..111.

i hi arrival

, IN FERRY ACCIDENT

(By Publishers' Preas.j f

YORK,1 Ai. 29. Twa. men
were drowned this morning when the
Jersey Central Ferry boat Red Bank
crashed into the naptha launch Hud-
son and splintered the little "boat
against the bulkhead of Jersey City
pier. Fears sre expressed that there
may have been others aboard the
Hudson. What was left of the yacht
sank after the collision.

CINCLNNATT, Ohio, Aug. 29. This
city's fifth fall festival was opened by
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longsworth this
morningjat 10 o'clock. The daughter
of the president pressed a gold button
placed upon the balcony of Music
Hall. When the button yielded to
pressure of ber finger an electric cur-
rent sped to great bells which crown
"Bridge of Smiles." and their resonant
tones marked the formal opening of
a great' festival which will continue
for four weeks. The last peal of the
chimes witnessed the throwing open
of the gates of "Joy Land" and the
door of Music Hall. On of the fea-
tures of the festival will be the first

.. a ' fif "P'm.

Notice, R. F. D. Carriers.

The Rural Carriers' Association of
this county will meet at the court

bouse on Monday, September 3rd

Ubor Day at If o'clock, a. m. All

carriers are requested to attend as
thera is business of special tmpor

tance to transact. Please meet prompt-

ly a 14 o'clock as the session will

Bm TJ ' ot la8t ear,,, has visited about4 In which he baa
',tM1,hCon'act "Ith per--

destinlet of the
'" hom he

of7. toajr h mentioned
"iZ i4pnn- - 'he empprf.r of All the Important countries of Asia

J7 J? p'pflfJiS T qer visiter, me iuur -
and Knrnric


